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Abstract 
Associated with the durability of railway wheelsets, thermal damage was studied for two different steels in the temperature range 
500°C to 725°C. Softening caused by cementite spheroidisation in the pearlitic materials leads to changes in the mechanical 
behaviour. It was found that higher contents of silicon and manganese leads to better resistance to softening. Correspondingly,
softening leads to loss in fatigue life times at given stress amplitudes as read out from Wöhler curves. However the higher 
alloyed steel looses much less in fatigue life time than the less alloyed steel. 
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1. Introduction 
Carbon steel with a pearlitic microstructure is the most commonly used material for railway wheelsets due to 
high strength, low cost and good wear properties. However, as a result of the two-phase microstructure, pearlite is 
susceptible to softening at higher temperatures caused by spheroidisation of the cementite phase. The 
spheroidisation can eventually be more accentuated by simultaneous plastic deformation during high temperature 
exposure. Recently a new type of wheel grades have been introduced to the market with increased content of silicon 
and manganese which is assumed to be more resistant to rolling contact fatigue and thermal damage [1]. Historically 
wheel steel grades have been designed to be resistant against martensite formation which makes wheelsets prone to 
mechanical damage. The development of modern braking systems today to a large extent has eliminated full locking 
of wheelsets on passenger trains and therefore decreased the risk of reaching above the austenitisation temperature 
(AC1) in the contact zone between wheel and rail. However spheroidised pearlite has been observed during 
maintenance of wheels, and twin disc tests have shown that temperatures in the range of approximately 500°C are 
present during normal running conditions [2]. Hence, thermal damage is still to be expected, but related to 
temperatures mainly below the alpha-gamma transformation temperature of iron.  The objective of this work is to 
demonstrate how changes of the morphology of pearlite occurring below AC1 temperature affects the fatigue 
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behaviour. The influence of chemical composition and plastic deformation on the spheroidisation process and its 
consequences on the fatigue process are also of primary concern. 
2. Materials and experimental procedures 
 Two steels with different levels of silicon and manganese were investigated, the R8T wheel grade 
(corresponding to European ER8) defined by the EN13262 standard [3] and a second grade with 1 wt.% silicon and 
0.95 wt.% manganese, here denoted as HiSi. Actual chemical compositions are given in Table 1. Both grades are 
intended for passenger train wheelsets and have a fine pearlitic-ferritic microstructure with 5 to10 vol.% free ferrite. 
The material was obtained from new complete wheels and fatigue specimens were extracted close to thread in the 
running direction. Heat treatments were made in a tube furnace with a protective argon atmosphere to prevent 
decarburization, and slowly cooled (~100 °C/min) back to room temperature. The temperature was kept below AC1,
which was estimated to 760°C for HiSi and 748°C for R8T material. Annealing temperatures were fixed to 500, 575, 
650, 700 and 725 °C, with three annealing times at each temperature to facilitate easy comparison of resulting 
properties. Evaluation of material softening was made on coin like samples by Vickers hardness indentations 
(HV30), before and after heat treatments. A selection of samples where studied optically and by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) to determine the microstructure. Low cycle fatigue (LCF) evaluation were made for completely 
reversed push-pull test conditions in a servo-hydraulic Instron 8032 rig under strain control using a saw tooth wave 
shape with a constant strain rate of 1·10-2 s-1. Three different total strain amplitudes were investigated: 0.4%, 0.6% 
and 1%. Common tensile tests were also made at different strain rates. Fatigue specimens with cylindrical shape 
(diameter 6 mm and guage length 15 mm) were tested both in virgin condition and after heat treatment at 700°C for 
28 min. All fatigue specimens were polished in steps to a mirror like finish to remove residual deformation and 
surface flaws from the machining and heat treatment process. Both cyclic and monotonic testing was performed in 
an ambient environment at room temperature.  
Table 1. Chemical composition of materials in wt.% 
C Si Mn Mo Cr Ni S P V Fe 
HiSi 0.57 0.99 0.95 0.04 0.14 0.12 <0.001 0.008 <0.005 96.9
R8T 0.58 0.34 0.75 0.02 0.15 0.10 <0.001 0.010 <0.005 97.8
3. Results and discussion 
The heat treatments revealed that below 500°C no softening occurs, as no change of hardness could be measured 
in neither of the materials below this temperature. The materials had similar hardness in their initial state, which was 
confirmed to be within limits of respective grade specifications [3]. Initial hardness homogeneity within the sample 
group was 276 (HV30) ± 2. The test trials revealed (Fig. 1) that the temperature has a major effect on the material 
softening while soaking time is not as significant. Pronounced softening of the materials was seen to occur in the 
very initial part of the heat treatment, i.e. within the first minutes. The HiSi material retains a higher hardness for all 
test temperatures, in particular in the range of 500 to 650°C the performance is substantially better with a decrease 
of less than 50% compared to that of R8T. The SEM study showed that spheroidising of cementite lamellas 
increased with longer treatment time and higher temperature, Fig. 2. Carbides in the HiSi material was seen to be 
slightly smaller than those in R8T. However it could not be confirmed visually that the extent of spheroidisation 
within HiSi was significantly unlike that for the R8T material which earlier has been reported for similar alloyed 
steels [4]. 
Yield (Rp0.2) and ultimate tensile (Rm) strengths for the two materials decrease in qualitatively the same manner 
upon annealing as do the hardness values. At the same time the ductility increases with progressed softening of the 
materials, but less so for HiSi. There is a positive strain rate sensitivity for both materials, and this rate dependence 
seems rather independent of the degree of softening [5].       
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Fig. 1. Decrease of hardness as a function of temperature for HiSi and R8T materials. 
Fig. 2.  SEM micrographs, dark etching phase pro-eutectoid ferrite and mixed grey constituent pearlite. Spheroidised cementite lamellas are 
visible as discontinued globular carbide streaks within pearlite nodules in the heat treated state.  (a) R8T, intial state and (b) R8T, heat treated (28 
min at 700°C).  
In fatigue testing, the stress amplitudes (peak stresses) at given total strain amplitudes are fairly similar for both 
materials in their initial states as shown in Fig. 3a, to be compared with the virtually identical initial hardnesses of 
the two materials. However the HiSi steel softens a little less than R8T at all amplitudes and corresponding fatigue 
life times are somewhat larger. Annealing of both materials (700°C, 28 min) leads to a strong reduction of stress 
amplitudes in the fatigue tests (Fig. 3b) for both materials. Although the relative shift in the stationary peak stresses 
at all strain amplitudes diminish a little less than the hardness values (Fig. 1), there is a very consistent pattern in the 
lowering of the peak stresses as the spheroidisation occurs upon annealing. The higher potential of resisting 
spheroidisation and softening in HiSi steel reveals itself in less decrease of fatigue peak stresses in Fig. 3b. The 
slight difference in life times (Nf) between the materials in their initial states seems to disappear after softening.  
Using the stationary stress amplitudes in Figs. 3a and b obtained at 0.4%, 0.6% and 1% strain amplitudes for 
both materials allows a Wöhler curve to be constructed (Fig. 4). From Fig. 4 it is clear that changes in the fatigue 
life times Nf for a given stress amplitude is much less sensitive to softening in the HiSi steel than corresponding 
effects in R8T. Thus for the specific case shown in Fig. 4 the life time shortening of HiSi is about half of that of R8T 
steel.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of stress amplitude development with cycle numbers for the materials in initial (a) and heat treated states (b). “Heat treated” 
represents annealing at 700°C for 28 min. 
Fig. 4. Fitted Wöhler curves demonstrate decrease of fatigue life caused by heat treatment (28 min at 700°C). Fatigue life times Nf decrease a 
factor two less for HiSi steel at all stress amplitudes. 
4. Conclusions 
The effect of softening caused by annealing on hardness, LCF and tensile properties of two steel grades used for 
passenger railway wheelsets were investigated. One of these steels is a standard carbon steel (R8T), while the other 
is a high silicon/manganese grade (HiSi). The softening takes place above 500°C with gradually larger effects at 
higher temperature. The softening is markedly less for HiSi revealing itself in reduced lowering of hardness, 
monotonic and cyclic yield stresses and fatigue life times. Thus a specific annealing treatment of 700°C for 28 min 
leads to a hardness decrease of 15 and 22 % for HiSi and R8T respectively, while corresponding difference in 
fatigue life times for the materials is typically a factor 2 for identical stress amplitudes. 
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